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aturday morning, JUNK 8.

official paper of the city.

the INVETERACY OF POLITICS*
It U certainly high time that Mr. Errett

should return to his post, as editor of the
exercise some sort of acon trolling

influence over the irrepressible correspon-
dents of that paper. One of them, over the
signature of “X\” in yesterday’s paper,
gives “ a word of premonition to our Re-
publican friends. ’’ This correspondent is
greatly alarmed lest the political power of
the Republican party should be cast into
the hands of their opponents through Re-
publican “ supineness in military as well as
civil offices.” We are astonished at such
language as this at such a time ss this.—
How the election of the venerable William
Wilkins to the position of a Major General,
ot the Home Guards is to affect the “future
political ascendency of the Republican
party, ” we cannot understand. Eighty
winters have whitened his head and the
honors which the people have pleased to be-
stow upon him during a long and useful
public life, have satiated any ambitious
appetitefor popular political promotion.

This is not a time to claim either Demo-
cratic or Republican triumphs. Now, all
men are united in the 1 oly cause of the
Union. Political parties are not. All are
striving to sustain one great party—the
party which upholds the constitution and
the laws.

THE MOVEMENTS OF THE WAR.
Id the vicinity of Washington no move-

ments of a decisivecharacter have taken place
for the last.four days.

A large naval force, however, is actively
preparing at the Navy Yard, whose deetinat*
tion is supposed to be Acquia Creek, with the
intention, no doubt, of effectually destroying
the rebel batteries at that point, which have
invited an attack from some of our vessels
within a few days past.

From Fortress Monroe there Is very little
news. TheHew York Naval Brigade station-
ed there, it is said, is not to return home, but
has been accepted by the President, but the
command is to be transferred from Colonel
Bartlett to some other officer.

We are astonished at the narrow spirit
which this writer in the Gazelle has exhibit-
ed. It is only worthy ol a Bmall beer ward
politician. When party lines are extin-
guished—when the people every where are
talking of Union tickets—when all are de-
voting their means and their energies to
their country’s cause, this petty politician
of the Gazette sees bug-bears in the Home
Defiance arrangements of our city, and rush-
es into print over the very appropriate sig
nature of his

Major General Banks it appears is to take
command in the field in the direction of Nor-
folk where General Butler commands, such
being the anxious with of the President and
Secretary of War.

Information has been received in Washing-
ton that twenty thousand rebels were concen-
trated about Fairfax and Manassas Junotion,
and there is no doubt, we think, thst a large
force is located in that direction.

ENGLAND AND THE SOUTHERN RE-
BELLION.

Around Harper's Ferry the United States

troops are concentrating in large numbera,and
the force which environs that point is increas-
ing every day. Unless the rebels conclude
that desertion is the better part of valor and

evacuate this point,we may look for some stir-

ring news from there within a very short
lime.

A special telegram to the Evening ChomicU
from Chambersburg, slates that the Sixth,
Twenty-first and Twenty third regiments of

Pennsylvania Infantry, four companies of U.
S. cavalry, and one company of city troops,
(Philadelphia cavalry); also, Captains Double
day and Dodge’s U. 8. commands commenced
their march southward this morning, accom-
panied with the necessary baggage trains

This embraces the entire force at Camp Mc-

Clure. The other troops will follow in proper
order.

By the recent foreign arrivals, the tiearing
of the British Government towards the
Southern Confederacy is very clear. Eng-
land appears to be inclined to recognize the
Government of the rebels. Policy is toover-
rule principle. The fact that five millions
of English operatives make their living oil
cotton,iß morepotent thanall the harrangues
of the orators of Exeter Hall. The tone of
the Palmerston organs is decidedly favora-
ble to the letter of marque plan of Jefferson
Davis. Indeed it is now held by high com-
mercial and legal authority that his com-
missioned privateers may take prizes into
any neutral port and keep them thereuntil
their condemnation is pronounced by his
admiralty courts, sitting in Charleston, New
Orleans, Mobile or Savannah. This judge-
ment, if equitably rendered, will, it is al-
leged, bebinding on British maritime courts.
The people of England are averse to the pri-
vateering business, but Mr. Lindsay, H. I’..
who recently visited this country, in a speech
to his constituents at Sunderland, has gone
far towards t indoctrinating them with the
idea of the right of secession at the South
and the necessity of maintaining the rebel
cause. This gentleman advises France and
England to step forward and proclaim the
independence of the Southern confederacy
as the only means of allaying the thirst for

-blood which, he says, prevails at the North.
The London Morrang Poet, Lord Palmerston’B
organ, asserts that the Southern States Were
de facto independent at this moment.

Secretary Seward’s despatch to Mr. Day-
ton is again criticised in a very sneering
manner by the London Timet, and another
English journal does not hesitate to class
Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet and the insurgent
Southern conclave of rebels as the two

American factions. Lord Palmerston saye,
through the London organ, the Post, that
Canada will soon become the centre of com.
merce and immigration for the American
continent

All this looks as though England was de-
termined to take a position toward the
American Government, which will result in
her being made to understand herown posi
tion in the end. If, in obedience to herself-
interest, Great Britain should recognise this
rebellion and take a position in antagpnism
to the constituted Government of this coun-
try, there is every prospect that we Bhall
have a foreign as well asa civil war upon our
hands.

England has everything to lose and noth-
ing to gain by taking part in this odntest,
even exclusive of the risks she would incur
at home in the event of her so doing. In
her attempt to j»et cotton she woald not
only ofiend the sympathies of the great body
of her people, but retard instead of expedite
the opening of the Southern ports and the :
cultivation of the cotton crop. A train of

"BVils ot great magnitude would at once arise
from such a condition of things, and Eng!
land would, in the end, iind herself not only
beaten abroad but at home.

THE NEW LEVY.

The belief extensively prevails that a new
levy is to be called for through the War
Department, and various offers have, there-
fore, been made of regiments additional to
those already accepted ; but it is certainly
ascertained, says the Herald, that no such
levy fa now contemplated.

It will be one of the tirst duties of Con
grees,when it meets, to take action not only

' regarding new levies which may be necessa-
Z. ry, but also in regard to the troops already

in the field.
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R.

The United States now has control of

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, from Cum-
berland, Maryland, to Wheeling, Virgin-a.

The Afl‘‘ rna Express Company are now

' running goods from Cumberland by wayof
Wheeling to this city. It will be but a few

days before the' rebels will be routed from

Harper’s Ferry, and the entire line of the

road from Wheeling to Baltimore will be

under the control of the United Slates
troops.

A petition is in circulation in Boston, prsy*

log Congress to purchase all,thestaves in Del-
aware, Maryland, Missouri and .Kentucky at
an average of three
which will make an w oire

,*n(l thirty millions of dollars. ;

the
icyed from
le, Tennessee. j

Resolutions ou the Death of Hon. Stephen

From this account it is fair to infer thatthero

Will soon be some fighting at Harper's Ferry,
unless the rebels run, as they did when our
troops, under Colonol Lander and Colonel
Kelly “met them at Phillippi” the other day.

UNION SENTIMENT IN KENTUCKY

A. Douglas*
At & special meeting of the Democratic City

Executive Committee of Philadelphia, the fol-

lowing preamble and resolutions were unan-
mously adopted :

The following extract from the Louisville
Democrat showß how the Union men of Ken-
tucky feel. They are strong in the faith
that the good cause will triumph :

* i Fellow citizens, this greatcountry is ours
Waa not Jackson right when he said it “muW
and shall be preserved?" We appeal to the
hearts of the American people. Four-fifthi
ol our people to-day feel as they did, when
they responded to the sentiments of Jackson,
and Glay and Webster. Thousands who dw
pair of this country, and begin to think they
must accept the necessity of a division, do so
with mortification and sorrow.

Whkrzas, The recent intelligence^from
the West has brought tu us the painful infor-
mation that a great man bss lallen ; that the
friend and co laborer of Webster and Clay,
the defender of Jackson, and the great repre-
sentative ef true Democracy, has gone to join
the spirits of Washington and Jefferson, and

Whereajs The death of such a man is a
great national calamity, and it is becoming
and proper for his fellow citizens to express
their sorrow upon so sad an occasion, and

Whereas, The peculiar relation of the de
parted statesmen to the party whose represen-
tives we are, calls especially upon us to mark
our recognition of his great service#, and to
join in the general sorrow for his lobs, there-

Accept no such necessity. So great an ob-
ject as tne preservation of the Union is not im-
practicable. We are told that these seceded
Slates will never come back. The re[*ort<
from them are current that they are unani-
mous for secession, and will never come back
No doubt, if a stranger were to pass through
Georgia to-day, he would bo told by all he
asked that they were for secession uuw and
forever. If one had passed through Faria in
17S*:i, and asked every man be met, each one
would have declared himself a Republican,
and mortally opposed to kings and aristocrats
Une-lhird of them would have told a false,
hood, aud most of the rest would change their
opinion with the next change oi the moon. In
a reign of terror and madness, what signifies
the declarations of men ? A few months ago
all those States voled that they would not go
out of the Union ; somehow now they are "UL
Five years ago they would have been shocked
to hear what they say now ; five years hencu
they will be ashamed that they ever said it.
and get pockets full of certificates to prove
that they never said it.

The Confederate Stales feel a great horror
of coercion, and apprehension of subjugation.
Strange that men so ready to coerce every-
ling within their own limits, to seize by force
the property that doean't belong to them, and
drive all who do not succumb to their domi-
nation from their homes and their property,
should feel a horror of coercion themselves.

Resolved, That the death of Stephen A.
Douglas, the embodiment of the great idea of
Democratic faith, has fallen upon our party
with signal severity, lor we can see none who
may liny wear his mantle.

Resolved, That the lile of our great leader
was a grand illustration of the genius of our
institutions .Prom the humblest walks of life,
inheriting nothing, save “infancy, ignorance,
and indigence," the great Intellect and un
bounded energy of Stephen A. Douglas made
him, in his ahort life, a Legislator, the Attor-
ney General of Illinois, her 9upreme Judge,
and, hnally, her Senator in the Congress of
the United States.

Resolved , That in all these positions he more
lh*n fulhlled the expectations of his friends—-
be discharged their duties to the satisfaction
of the country. His views have become those
of tfie nation, and the future historian of our
country must necessarily write the life and
policy of the departed Senator.

Resolved, That while never forgetting that
he was a high public servant,and always main-
taining the true dignity of a Senator, he was
as genial and as generous as he was great;
while with the magnanimity that ever accom-
panies true greatness, he often did good to

those who harmed him, he grappled with
hooks of steel to his friends, and never, in
good report or ill, had they occasion to doubt
him.

They seem not opposed to coercion, but Uj

being coerced, They had as woll be subjuga*
ted as to subjugate the rest of the United
States; for they must subjugate the United
States before they can accomplish their pur
pose. When compelled to consent to a divie*-
ion of the Ucion, we must be compelled to
give up our Government, to strip it ol its
glory and renown, to mar the history of the
past, and crush the hopes of the future- We
can’t allow a part of the Union thus to despoil
it. We must be conquered before we submit
to it.

BALTIMORE.
A letter from Baltimore to the Philadelphia

Enquirer, under date of July 6th, aays :

W. 8. Anderson, son of Gen. James Ander-
son, of thiaadty. is,reported to have been ar*
rested at the Belay House this morning by the
Government troops, as aspy, or disloyal agent,
attempting to pass through with letters, aid,
comfort, so , to the rebel troops at Harper’s
Ferry. Important documents are said to have
been found in his possession. This same young
man, if I mistake not, is now under indict
ment, and but on‘bail, for having participated
in the Pratt street attack on the Massachusetts
and Pennsylvania troops, April 19th. He is
still in custody, and may oe severely dealt
with. >

I im also infdftaed that fifty thousand dol-
lars in gold, destined for the use of the Con-
federate troops, were seised at the Belay House
to-day, and carefully bagged. Aid and oom.
lort like this forms an acceptable prize.

The gun manufactory of Messrs. Merrill «k
Thomas, a large and prosperous establishment,
in the two upper stories of the Sun iron build-
ing, was taken charge of to day by the ITcited
States Marshal and stopped. The Government
alleges it has been unlawfully engaged in fur-
nishing munitions of war to the enemy. This
factory went into operation long before our
national troubles commenced, and there are

doubts wbother it really furnished contraband
materials to those designated as Southern re-
Jbelsknowingly. They are the proprietors of
the Merrill Gun.
Sanctity of the Writ of Habeas Corpus.

Tha BaltimAe Exchange, of Tuesday, con-
tained the following important suggestions in
regard to the sanctity ol the writ of habeas
corpus. The historical allusions cannot but be
considered valuable and interesting under ex-
isting circumstances:

“While the Emperor Napoleon was on hoard
the Bellerophon, near Plymouth, preparing
for the voyage to St. Helena, an attempt was
making-by Mr. Capel Lofft, an English con-
stitutional lawyer and friend of liberty to
serve a writ of habeas corpus on theaaptain of
the ship. The ministry, however, getting wind
of it, sent orders for the immediate sailing of
the ship. This, with the precaution of the
British Government in having armed boats
playing round the man-of-war night and day,
caused the attempt of Mr. Lotft to prove abor-
tive. It was well understood that had the writ
been served, it would have Deen obeyed—for
such is the profound respect in which it is
invariably held in the land of its authors, and
of our ancestors. Had Napoleon been thus
liberated, aB, no doubt, he would, no one can
imagine the terrible consequences which might
have ensued. Being at large in England, he
could have escaped to the continent and have
renewed his efforts to regain his throne. Then
would follow a re-enactment of the gigantio
struggle whfch had bo lorig afflioted the world.
Yet Great Britain, with this powerful future
staring it in the face, dared notresist this great
writ. ' Its service, therefore, was evaded by
ordering the Bellerophon to sea, though she
wasnot lit,fromherage and onseaworthlnexs, lo.-

such a voyage. Indeed, the Northumberland
was to have been honored with the conveyance
of the great Emperor. Was there not a better
high Sh|te reaßOh.ior .of the writ
fn this case, than in that' of Mr. Merryman ?

And is it not olear that a British King dared
opt, at hia own wUlrdeprive theclthsen of this

- Buoiowaass jmdappointment* to £ll tbs

'WWJSt twangs until about
thi»JfijuiBl d£ tba-insstlßg of sxtra wiiion of
Congress.

Resolved, That this is not a time for idle or

sounding resolves, but for the strong and sim-
ple expression of our faith in the sentiments
and affection for the person of him whose
©very thought was for nis country, and whose
fame, like that of the long list of departed
•ages and statesmen who have preceded him on
the last great Journey, belongs to history, and
is safe

Resolved, That in view of the terrible trial
ourcocoiry is now going through, we com-
mend especially to the consideration of our
countrymen his almost dying words, as worthy
to be taught our children, and constantly Vo be
remembered by ourselves:—“l believe in my
conscience that it Is a duty we owe to our-
•elve*, our children, and our God, to protect
the Governmentand our flag from every assail-
ant, be be whom be may.”

Resolved, That these resolutions be sent to
the dally papers for publication, and a copy to
the family of Judge Douglas, as an evidence
o( the sentiments of hi* parly in the i'ity of
Philadelphia.

Later irosu illchuiotid.

R*aHr«ffurd and Jeff. f>arw Seen by a Fbxla-
delpkusn lhe Fortifications /Vuyrr*j»»y
.l. rwwijr m lntelligence from

Western Ksrym»«.
A well known ciltaeu of Philadelphia, who

arrived on Wednesday night from Richmond,
Virginia, has kindly furnished the Ent/mirer
with a copy of the Richmond Enquirer of the
lit uiflt, from which it gleans the following
items lie also says that on Saturday last he saw

General Beauregard and Jed. Davis in Rich-
mond •

U s Hios Hi 1.1. -The works at lb»* point are
progressing rmpidlv, and. under the supervision
of skillful sod efficient officer*, will soon be
completed The labor is performed mostly by
servants, who, so far Ir- tu sympathizing with
Lincoln and bu Abolithm crew. are doing al.'
they ran, in their bumble way. t<» pu* o the
city in a good slate o! defen«-« At nigbt they
march lo the city to the mu%*c •! ib*ur *-‘ngi.
and last evening,as they r*turncd.oacQ bearing
lofty boughs, one instil ’b<nk of “Burnsra
wood coming to Dun*bw»n»

Kx i*K‘ TEi*. \V«* ui durst*" J Mrs Jcrh*rtou
Davis and family will arritn m lticbnu-ni on
Sunday morning

The Hon. L P Walker. vrelery of War,
passed Chattanooga ynierdsy, and win arrive
bore to morrow

Arrival* —The following uiuued gonlle-
men arrived at the Exchange Hotel ana Bal-
lard House yesterday : —Robert Tyler, K#q ,
late of Philadelphia, General Beauregard,
Confederate States Army. Ha)or D R. Jonus,
C S. Arm;. Captain Chisholm, C, S. Army.
Captain Hayward, C. S. Army ; Governor
Manning,C. 8 Army, Lieut. J. Nettles, 8 C
Volunteers.

Col. A. C- Myers, Quartermaster*General
of the Confederate States Army, and other
members of tbe Government, arrived in Rich-
mond yesterday.

Movement or Troops— No Division op

thr State.—Weston, Va, May 27.— 1 am
gratified to learn that we have now a number
of troops at Grafton, and will soon receive
large accessions by tbe arrival of several vol
unteer companies; amongst others from Up-
shur, Braxon, and one from Skin Creek in this
county. Three volunteer companies from
Harrison bave marched via. Parhertbafg to
Wheeling to joinLincoln's forces. Two com-
panies from the same county have Joined Col
Porterfield at Grafton. The disloyalty of some
of our leading men is deplorable—it is infa-
mous enough to depress the heart of tbe patriot;
but, thank God, we are not so on the question
of a division of tbe State.— Cor. Richmond
Enquirer.

Tbe Enquirer denies that the Maryland
Commissioners were successful In their mis-
sion, and states that had tbe State moved in
January, the object might have been accom-
plished .

TheFrench Emperor and the United states.
A letter from Parlt says that beiote Mr.

Faulkner, late Minister to France, took hU
leave, the Emperor manifested a very deep io-

Ucltude In regard to the present condition of
affairs In the United States, and with much
earnestness Inquired of Mr. Faulkner whether
he thought the friendly mediation or France
would be. acceptable. Mr. Faulkner said be
had neither the means of information nor the
authority to speak on that point; but certain-
ly, if the friendly Interposition of any power
in Europe would be acceptable, it would be
that of France—a nation which had borno so
conspicuous a part in the original establish,

uient of our independence, which had never,

in any form, directly nor Indirectly, intermed-
dled In our domestic policy, and whloh had
always exhibited a broad and generous aym.

palhy for every portion of the Union. The

whole tone of the Kmperor's conversation was
that of the warmest sympathy.

The Fire Zouaves.

gJThe New York Zouaves still feel indignant
at the loss of their Colonel. They have moved

their camp further luto Virginia, to avoid the

thicket which surrounded them, and
has been taken advantage of to pick off several
of their number in the night. As a strange
looking mac was passing through one of the
streets of Alexandria, Monday night, be was
challenged by a Zouave sentinel. The man
refused to respond, and the sentinel shot him
dead. He was not recognized by the citizens,
and is believed to have been a spy.

tiov. Curtin has been making speeches to
the soldiers, not only patriotic ones, but expla-
natory of his oourse In relation to tbe procuring
of supplies of provisions and clothing. Qov.
Curtin told them that all would be righted,and
those who hadcommitted these great Wrongs
should t be-madeto suffer.. Bis Excellency was
enthusiastically cheered.

Col. Asszbson has stated that he thinks
no troops will bo sent into Kentucky, as Tah«i
nesses is not expected to 'interfere InIrittlroad
matters, and the Nashville and Louisville
Railw»«/i obey the orders ol the ,federal
Government.

- *•. -
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An agent of the United States, on Tiiura-
day, was inPhiladelphia for the purpose of
negotiating for funds to pay the claimsAnd
pay-rolls of the officers of the Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers which he accomplished, but ;
the State stepped iu and hasraised funds to
pay all officers and men the amounts due

I from the General Government up until the
first of June, The State negotiation re-
quired the confirmation of the Bank Presi-
dents which was undoubtedly made yester-
day. Pennsylvania will do her duty to her
own volunteers and to her country in this
war.

BjfE a H A V K 8

BITTERS.

Ctoicest Kid moat gntelbl Touiob and Owminauves
lit the yteetabl. Kiagdam. llnlvereelly approved u
a.PiwnllyKemed, for
; i«fr/oESii®». *OM stohaCh,

? •- COL.IC, UBAB&BIH»,
HEADACHE, A ALL COMPLAINTS.

The Weak and tfdfrotis should try it.
Biwaax or Inposmo* I Bnt one sl*e of the genuine,

hall pint bottles.) Pnoe OnodUrtlm. Dose, a-tea-
poonml, „ _

BENJAMIN PAGE. Jr. & Co.
BOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggists generetly. * Pittsburgh, Penn's-

Wanted,
Gen. Kino, who was appointed Minister

Resident to Rome a month sinoe, obtained
three months' leave of absence, to go home to
Wisconsin and raUe a regiment. He has re*

turned, and.tenders the government an eutire
brigade, which the General has assurances will
be accepted.

A BOY TO ATTEND IN AN OFFICE,
one *ho vntea a good hand, is steady, iodus

inoua and booest, !rom 10 lo 16 years of age, and can
be well recommended. None -fttaer need acoty. Ad-
dress A. B. C n Pittsburgh Post-Office, immediately.

j«7:dtf _____ __

John P. Sanukrson, an ex-chief clerk of
the War Department, has recently been ap*
pointed Lieutenant Colonel iu the army, and
will be second in command to Colonel Ander-

Hon John J. Crittenden will take the stump
in the Ninth diatrlot of Kentucky, In behalf
of his own election to Congress. Ha is an-
nounced to speak in Lawrenceburg on the 10th
Inst.

Hard ou the Julep Drinkers.
The large Ice depot of J. L. Warner & Co ,

o .New Orleans, was destroyed by fire on the
tOth ultimo. Low $lOO,OOO.

The State tax of Tennesssee tor the year
1860 was seven cents on one hundred dollars;
»hii year it U fifteen cents on the same amount
—over double.

Lake fish.-
200 half Barrels White Fish,
200 do .Lake Herring;
100 do *t. do Trout,

Juki received and for Mis by
j*7 BBHBY H»COLMN9»

Oi us-
-26 barrels Linseed Oil.
30 do Oarbon Oil,

Just received and for sale tar
.....

jaT HENRY H. OOLUN&

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

GEO. R. WHITS & GO.,

Respectfully announce that
they have gone over their stock and re marked

the greater portico of their Spring and Summerpur-
chases etiU on hand at a reduction of

TWENTY-FIVE PEE GENT,

on former price*. Wewill therefore be prepared on

MOBDAY, the 3d of JURE,

eod folio *mg davs, to offer to our cuatotners and the
geoeral pnbho, the enure balance of cur stock ofThe Ended rifle muskets, which were im-

ported from England, have been taken to the
Massachusetts Stale Arsenal, at Cambridge. FOREIGN MO OOKSTIC ORT MOOS,

Warrants have been issued by the civil
authorities at Chambersburg for four persons,
on the charge of killing the negro, Prank
Jones, on Saturday night.

including a great rmtiaty of materials for summer
wear, comprising a choice aal varied aasortmanl o>t

kancv uaen *u.k«,

Hon. John Cocusank is a candidate for
Colonel in the army.

VoaUrdi, Barege AnglaUe, Organdies,

Krturb Juouu, (iieudlnn.

WHITE FISH.—22 half barrels No. 1White FUh, justreoetved eod tor Male bf
Jinn A, PRTZkS,

j#S
_

comer Marketssd FtfX rtwsu,

BACON 276001b* Bides, sbouiJen hams,
country bacon, just received and for «el* by

JA& A FCTZKR,

PRINTED LAWNS,

£tw
BEAD

CHIST7.RI ASOOTMKB PRKHUUdU*.

corner Merkel and Plr*tj>ireett.

DRIED APPLES—2OO bushel Hrigh
I*7 Apple* in dtoif sad for »ele by

Jifi A. FET7.tR,
SILKCOA'Ib. MAHTILLAB, SHAWLS,

Mcoar Mtfiui «aii

HOOP POLES -4.(UK) Tight Ui.-kqry
Hoop Pol*, last received end for sale lit

jah a. Krrzti,
corner Market and Firs* streets.

DRY GOODS of alt desirable sty lea are
iq l>re*s ttooda. B«n‘rr»*«s mrtAilare, need**

work. Huetvry. Jioaarmg ouv4t H<Su*a
UochJ- Dorn **l*o imkl*. * . • fun •t-'A at lo*

<• UA*»»* buVft.
)«S 74*’Mertwd •trcwC

SHOE'S AND HATS

MOBE

iv*4 u. Bodi.AiiDa,
M Market Street.

«iowf from ratu
Wanted.

lW \ ABLE BULGED MEN, to atari im-
-4U mediately lor Camp UarUele. W* tbe PiQui
u*«r Hoard* now titer** tppb at veoved »u>»y *»f
I *oo » RniUllup, r >fth »<r***L.

,**
__

.» i> OWEN*
A'trnltau t I uiou (avalrx.

YOU WILL MKKf tins {8ATUHDA V)
aAsmoonsi thasrmn'y, *4 iH.- c oeh )w*«’»selr.

Ui tsecon ih** r«ts« ns of JA M w'' Wlit to
iezneurr Rj cedar,

)t9 W. » JACK*»N. O.

JNO. THOSPSOI A CO.,
HtKJHK. ttKi.N AND ORNAMfePfI AL

PAINTERS AND QLAZIEBS
No. ISA TUrA Sirool,

LA':KS. KMBHOIDKHIEB. Ate,

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Funiilirs!

Save Tim., Trouble, and Expen,e,

. B E ST RABBET
ARTICLE> *

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

1» O T A. H H ! !

fw Sal* tt Wlwliwtl k|
|

Penn’a. Salt Manufaot'g. Co.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Sod by all Dninuu S Orooim talb« Uotuxd States

JUST OPENING—A splendid .lock o<
Spring 0'ods, MBnng which wilt bo foond oil the

leteot foohions, ond wo would call the attention pfour
customers to too cbwMit lot cl Noodle Work Collars
ond seta of the new styloa.

Also, Irish Linen ond Linen Bosoms
Coll ond see at No. M Market street, between JL>l»*

mood ond Fifth street. H. J. LYNCH,
mb®

A. KKhUb <SL BRO.

coNViMtfa

-i --*. •** ~ „

Jii thog i^agh^ra

PROOF

FROM HENRY BRIGGS, ESQ,.

Oorner Wood and Fourth 111,

PITTSBURGH
JAMES M. CHILDS & CO.,

HOPE COTTON WILLS.
Allegheny City, Pa.

luamonnssa or

SEAMLESS BAGS,
OSNABUBOS,

B*4 Incbea to 40 Incite* W Ide.
AF*Orders oiay be left ai H. OH l LI'M A (X)'R* 138

Wood Street Pituhnrwh.
GROCERY AND TEA BTO

a U TTER, B9QIS,

PRODUCE.

536 ri FTM HTKBBT
_ _ . _

BEAVKR, BliTtt COnTi*
DR VOX MOSCBZIBKSR,

FOR HALE.

The operation performed by yoaln the presence of
hit son-in-law. Her. Ur. Gray.noi only nave, me bat.
pemutnent relief. I hear wo «s arutehraamxny tarlier
ywS. Respectfally. HENRY-BRIIGSS.

nrtiifc. and kixtubis beionji
I ,r( ,u i.- if i I'.Ht- » ' Kl> POST OFFICE SX

u "imi' ii«J t'UiA, lUtotHtiMlly ©ppoa&4*
UM Oo«H*ra li .>,«*. «.el .n tOT Mll« OflllW
OK*i •> in* an oirtmt u> on-
tmt y4iMW InM-tuoc— fcU.vJ iilr • IT H BAJt 0.105,

wh. bento?!,
It) Wood &rc»l.
in

Cif ftt tfi* FtvTt of
p«yfl

«. & C. P. MI
BAKUFAQTUfIKBS

A XsS I_> OfIALBRS liM

CAP, Lfc.Tl'f-Jl t aiul all kind* ot
I» waafniNU PiPEK, *>e ramoTwl mas NO lit
wool i tfT&KBT u>

Me. 34 SmltaOeMl itfMi,
PITTSBVttOH, PA,

w#or lTeds M Mm.

FROM THE HEV. W. 8. GRAY, j
BEAVER STREET, Auidiicrr CirrJ

Ii airea me meat pleasn* leibear witneasto the
trotkfallness ofthe abore. Hr. Bnjjjja is, now n yeat*
of ace, and has been efflhrted eltfiTartial, And some-
times tots! Desfoess, for This
cure f» perfect. Df. VonMbschzirilter, Wt& sfie
of old, makes the Leaf to • W« ®** °“Aw*j

From an Old Well Known Citizeh.
For Lie Isuteight years 1hsve been dtaf in mjrJeft

ear, aod my rignt onebecame deal some see months
ago. I resorted to wiensmeans had inoniTedheafjr
expense in endeavoring to obtain a dor >. but got no
relief from anf one, until finally! hi despair 1 «»*<M
my eflorte in thisdirection- At earnest
ol tny friends, ttoWwver/1 was mdacbd to submit n)J
caee to Dr. VON HOSf EZISKfiB. Mm old Otifen,
and widely known here, l most cheerfully testily that
be has restored me to my Aa*rf»Hr»'lrtrtoh is now ss per

Ztt Si™ ntod wto"SteS
|»rrwßOiiaH, May 27,186-■ - i- ■
Dr. VON MOSOBZiSKEB bag. to any that hie STAY

io Hueburgh rnuat now Mamrely be limited, and
APPLICATION by thoae who wteh the r UL,L MlfiDfjfi-

PIT ol treatment, either for Deafness nr an, malady
of the EyeorKAr ahoiUd be MADE AT OSCk

Tullnoilib from Unquestionable Aa
theritf.

FROM JNO. M'DEVITT, ESOe j
I

Prom the benefit my eon dertred of DR. VON MD-
OSZISK EE’S ehillfnl treatment, 1 hare much pM*
re In re commending him to mil atmllarlyafflicted,aa
m oat »u coeaaful aurut. JOHN M’DEVITT, Jail Übarty atreeti 7
Pittsburgh, May 16,1*61.

FROH JOHN M. KENNEDY, ESft,

Hoods Oellvered when Ordered

Notice of Dissolution or Partnership.

XroTIUE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
fw ibs partnership laUly *»teUag between LEE A-
SkOK BMm end<AlK>ttßE A. KELLY ofsbactiyof Alfo-
IttMji, under the ana of BOCK AM A K KLLV« was 4a.
Rolve.l <>• 22d of Af»rH. 1861, by maual coosant

ÜBCKBAM a KRUaY.

Wtf-Tbe bustooca will b« oamed on ai ibe old Riarvt
bf ibe «übecr iter, by wbom all the business of the late
ton will be —tiled. IiISQBUR A KEI.LY.

Allegheny. June 4,186L—)«^-tf

JJUiE only article that will effectually
Uamah Kalb, Mica and Rceotoaa,

Rata Bfktt ud Roanhw,
Rata, Mica tad Reach* I**

l* iba Hat Paata,
U Iho lU*! P**lo,

U the R*ft PMt*,
Warranted m aU casaa,

Warranted in alk caaaa,

JOBIV DTCiOSEEV, Esq M

r* f tH;

D. B. FERGUSON,
Oorner Hitch »ud Wylie Mire?

1 **'■/ ,

-

■i* • -

sy- ■■

TheMutual Life Insurance Co

OK TflK FIRM OK

COtntTRV BACON —3,000 lba Hams,
Bides, sad Shoulders, reo'U sod for sale tiv

JAB A. FETZER,s 4 - Oorner Market and First ate.

Wirmuedimll osms,

SPCLOBKEY, COSGRAVE * CO.*

THKI STAft» THE TPST.

BUBKK & BARNES' SAFES

Pome Puai, miaagnre Ca.Pa.| .

TO DM. youMOSCHZJSKMk . iSiSSurdatraat, Pitto"
1 am lisppy to inform you Uuu my little daagftter.-

who has bwan quite deaffor foar
•kiUfal treatment, entirely recoverex T fserquite MjUj
i-ffled the w hearing would never hsve been restored'
by causes, bat to your treatment alone is she
indebted for it, and 1 would earnestly recommend All
tdttisted with deafness toooasoltyou at otiem.

Respectfully youra,
iOHN MOCLOBKEY.

oaiy by
aalyby

Pnj*r*io&lyby
JO6BPH FLKMIKS,

JOSEPH FLKHIKL
JOSEPH rLEKHTO,

JOSEPH FLEMISH.
Corner of the Diamond and Market Itreet-
Oarnarof the Diamondand r*arket Street.
Corner of the Diamond and Market ■treat. jeS

D. BEXJOKLOCHBB, TAILOB,

Has be-comm enced business at
his old atend,

.
* ■* * *

_ ,-t 1 * r i-■ v; i

I>EAF N E S 8

TBS ETHEREAL EAR IMIALATOI,
AH INSTRUMENT INVENTED BY

No. 106 FOURTH STREET,

wborw be will be jtlsd tosee hi* old friends end pablio
§enormity. WiU also do CUTTING for (udDlm, for
oyss»d Boea, jbftSm*

OF NEW YORK.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Agent,
400 WALNI'T hTRRRT, PHILADELPHIA.

TfTffETBUSnrHSS W THTS' COMPANY
X ie conducted on Ukeswufual priuc pje, in the

strictest tense otjt10 torm-4ho entire aarpU», deduct-
ing necessary expenses alone, being tqullauly dinded

year ending 3tßidantiary, IBfil,
{ v- - a*V

Assets ever Sfrvdn and * quarter Million
■'■ ! ■ of Hollars. . .

Dr. Von HosehziEker^

Ciah on band and In 8»nk...—.4' UftOjSij#
Bondaand MotteagJS -•••••-- 4g*H2t‘**'

Dus from Agsnts..go»4SS 60^
Add interest accrued; bufcflot yet dud—**—
Deferred ptemfums, (feBtfm*mt).;;dA oo
Premiums in course cftnwsmisiipa 33,182 JS

Dried frwt.— '

LfOOO bushels Dried Peeohe*;
600 do do Appie&t ixi store nodfor

W. BAGALKY,
18 sodS) Wood scree'.

GENTS' OONGBESS P. L. GAITEBS
SL6O. No ’a *, 10 and U,

GENrff CONGRESB P, L. GAfTBRS, $4,60
No.’* 9, U and IL

bKNTb 1 CONGRESS P. L. GAITERS, SMO.
No,’* 9,10 and 11.

NO. 16 FIFTH STBKKT.

Grom Afem, FebVtiary i, 1881....... .*7,237,989 12

Rates of premium toweiyaßd profits greater then ia
roost ptbertCompawas- * : *

Thi PBOPCsiionocMS«jUssx4.to tUe amount at risk
is greater than ftai'pfluij toher Life Insurance Com-
pany in ihe L/tiHed mhtei. : :'i •

•

Pamphlet* anl ever/ requisite inCannation will be
(Urniahed freest expense.ou:appitsgtion, by letter or
otherwise to

D ARLINGTON k BCACKBTOCK,■ STTlfthStreeu, Pittsburgh.mySlSmd

FIEE UBTIBiAirCE.
The Enterprise Insurance Comp'y

OP PHILADELPHIA;

Uiski Tnlaenfor One, Five, or Seven Yean, or Perpetually.

Through whictCUs bee becu enahied tbrct^g^tbeMu^roerunatf.casks of dkafngsb.

1>EAO THE FOLLOWING VOLONTA-
IIL RY tesunioolai In regard to BURKE A BaRNBS’

in eddiuoa to iiie rU>t« TesUiOoniela, hundreds
more ns seen ml tbe Doctor’s Offices

OFFICE,

No. 165 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN BMITHFIKLD ANDURANT BTB ,

William' Holm'S A Co-,"’ Llringatoo, Coperisnd A tio
James B.Jjyon A oa, HdniTtjoa. M. Howe, WUlism 8
Barely k On, JamesMemlttU,'E*9'*AilenKramer, Esq.
George B Bryan k 00., Wilson, Moßlroy k 00,Wilson
CarrlCo* John T. Logan A Co, Jaoqo Painter k Co.
Bauer, Brown k Co.

DARLINGTON*BLAOKHTOCK. Agents,
apHMtm Office. Bank RlQßfc-Ko. AT Fifth flt

9,000,1(0 PENSSYLTim HITE LOAN.

Wbna he may be OONBOLTKD DAILT; from ® ah
to S o'clock tt a,

FQR 4

Htiw, Troujii.
Mb bbb. Bones B Bnaasa—Gentlemen: On the night

of the 2S4of February, 18S0, all our Machine Shopa,
PaintShop*,Wood, Malarial, Engine House, and all the
Warehouses ot the Southwestern Spoke anil Carriage
MamHactory. all being entirelyfilled with dry combus-
tible material, were homed down- In eroom ®{ the
Faint Shota where the heat was most Intense, was one
6f poor nuke ot Bafae, cogtaiairighll oar papers, loan-

-011

We moat ooraiallj raoommend the Burke* Barnes
Sates «pbeuyri>Brj

■*»

U 8 and I*lstreet,
P».

a S. MPPENBAGHBR'

LIMITED
TIMBRE '•

'

OSCE*

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING BEEN
authorized by theGarerhor'snd State Treasurer

to procure bids lor the Iwatrreeentljeathorfzedby the
; LexMletnreof EenhhTiraniai moaidnqMeUttQTappea I
to ihe patriotunzand State pride of Pennsylrenian* iu

comefOrtralolanainfsnlfesi
their lore of the old * oioinoueeaith byaprompt sod
cordial response toher chP. 1 *- i; *

’

: 1 *'*

. But independent of.aov rnoiirts of patriotism, there
-are el Wtinlerest ohrsh mOybe con-

hare the vtiriKge of ta»ta# terttficat*e ofSSH *loo
$OOO, (UDoCpr, ianer shuts, andetiheifcoppoipordrapH,

ltaytortmi|^to:iihwtTOlee

totwew^^Ut^iM^ehStodhhpnrpoaisiS^^araj
iSmer?Sd jwWlbe

li6u& •oiogatt loUtetnife «t

disbarred, betugifeittjr m aid »ta*aiuwi*Mta?ern-menvtnfi be lo dpe timereturned to oar < reasury
■ Ptehra adrise as -ottor beforethe sthofdane, the

mtaßribe-Dtß±lD. , 4
S 4 «oo th.Third Sttedi.

JV* COOKE * QO.,
J**6oattrThirdStrett.

ifr4dt»
TX) COSTHACTUBB FOB, SUPPUEIi

.'ISTfi HEBEByIQIYS 'NOTICP TO ALL
- fT those who mar tie contracting tofarmah sut>-
plioa to the State, rataArdh* reeanVappaopHatlmi of

'claimti which m sot delegated tou» outer thepre-
Tfocu Art ofAprtH2th, n»shall Odla *»«rr eontraetor

clabni^tiidtlM [napSShiAhWla Wppflea dmrtbiof
that chalictAr whichahallprorootanytinpoatfion upon
tho aute, mudon tent the rolontocra who taretonoblj
<MSpbnd«a tolu'«Ui tend ho dupplfas will ho paid tor
■imm*thejr! haw been mtpatitwt bj officers who dull
hat* boon duly appointed Tor that propose.

• 4tKNSTD;:gaoa£,
Vuos. E. COCHRAN, ‘ ‘‘ ' 8U“

Auditor (teoorat;. : i tny3fcd3w

ON ALL mAUADIEB OF THE a-

EYE

FANCY GOODS, TBHMINGS, &0.,

AND
E A E

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 market (Ureet.

NEW TRIMMING FOR DRESa&H and
DUSTERS.

Urea* Button*,
Pency button*,

»4imFloUl» KT*B IVBSftTBP.

JOHN W fitCABTHV,}! t
BILL P O-rTill.

Will utaad to th« Disßribating*ndPo«tlßgfrt
KILL&, CIRCULARS, CARDS k PROGRAMS

FOR'' r -■Aa«MM*ato» aaitmdif ,

ikipi, hour, mm at«* &

; i PnTSBOBSH, PA-
Order* M*t to the ottoe 6f ftto Pittsburgh Mom-

ftnL or D*it* &atttU, wiH rocotre prompt attention

TJUiUNKSS CHaWJE.—Hawing this day
ffl purchased .the cntirei staph SOf Qroceriea and
Canon from D. R. HALWAI, tho.buatnesa wiltboosr-
rida bo attheoki atatut.et NoißSaCoamievcialRow.
Liberty street, uuderihe Arm and style of -■ .. . WATSON a^RMSTROSQf.

Harms this da* eoli my stock and lotonst hi the
WbCleaeie Orooery and Slqoor *tore,Hoi3Zt.Com-

SutS 1
; roeoimh»ndmg.tbom bnafrtttaxus-
'fnsrbirihdra wtthtae; atthe offiotTor

iSgIHW..
- D, & BAUWAX.

o9i lAMBBU CttUXTI, . FA„ .. ..

lOffil 8088

“°oTa

sm* aaou. iwiuu,cum,UHS.nt.. j
WHOLESALE AND BKTAfL,

*•> »•* »WMI <*«•*.
BMtraoa FiOA oad UtartMti,(ahoo>loriU*n&4

«pu pmsßCßaa.fM!si!P^
w. 4.uuna oiu.cSii.iJK. i

JYALDWKLL & 880., ' " s*i
V £Q4r FVUBWIBW AND ÜBAIKM3INfc^^qaSs2Mfa*ksiflafc

NATBOHA Olli. :

MANUFACTURED BYPENNSYLVA-
oUBi|t WMmHctnHng ComiAßir i .. ui ;

CLEAR AND ODORLESS, n
ind guarautood 'inotiangaablc la color.

OPENS loth OF JCSB, I§6|.

“THR ItUJMINATim OKTHE IlAV” |Oli»Afc9'M9o(|>
BHkG|r<tto*,Ae*

TOHIS NEW AND DELIGHTFUL RE-

■Stetti.rfOfeettboTe tide-wster, ud
the,air la aim)* braoiog aad invigorating, tbuther-
mometer seldom ringing above NKm.Smnmljt£ The
bead, valors oftheSnsqashaneandOnrastd afodndiatreat, end themouuUunrsnges are.illed with-game,

:afiordingdneapomothose whosre tendofsuchamuse-
ments. ■ *, -

Straw Bonuetsand
Bonnot Ribbon*,

Flowereand Koahea,
WhU*and Colored Shaken

A large asaordnsfit of

OoasUntlf onhaadiad for»»lAb»P. B,M. Cfcattbelr
sow office, No. it Wood «tr jet,betweoaKltt asd Sac-
cod street. a80. CALHOUN, Generalkgtriu

mtlUl

yy ALL PAPEBI WALL PAPBftfi
"

OLD STYLE-NEW STYLE. j ih J
HMHPBIOB—LOW pfelCE.

BOITSALL-SUITS EVERYBODY.
At old ataad—H Wood street. t
mji W. i*.A*ABSHALL- ;

FANCY 'FAHO,
Grenadine Veiia,all color*,

• CbeoUlaNeU,
Head Ineaaes, Ao,

. Thflbuildiagaaresrtrairahlyonnstruotedwith respect
to room and ventilation, and the whole fitted mp with
ever? sppllannft thatqsn contribute to the comfortol thegollun Jjtm eith running springwider, in marblebasins, and hot,and cold Bathaoneach

.Showar-Baths,BopUpgr£lktf, BUUard-’Esblsa.
The table wfll be suppliadwUb all thadelltMCdea and

luxuries that the .market affords. The Btrvill be
Blocked with the beat nines. Guests maxielj upongetting the purest Wlnea aadUqnora tbax eaa be ob-

dxpvidel&irlwSirsiClass
Hotels, he hopes to giveentire •adafacttanto his guests,
and no pains or expense trill be spared to meet their

Th» baefflinelysed bjseveral eminentChemists, andfound tooontain in >arae
proportions, all’ thoeartiftfod Mineral properties for

reaoioess toopuveythem to the Sponge.nunSuatoLL,
'Latent the But*v House,filiSkmy2fc2m-eod * prSpriftor.

ONE HUNDRED‘DOLLAFtS.—'For gale
the stock, Oxtona and lesse of ■ good business

fcufcl o(business. For mil : _

/SuNS, pMoIS, RIFLES—TtieOWn..\JK tion of those la search of
SONS, '■ -1;

RIF|gRB»
. , . .

PiBTO&SV £&,**»
i» directed to our splendid etoelfc • ' '

-

y-

GAITERS

TOR rXSo. A BA IJSL*

We have about

800 pair E&DlEgi^

I*oo Mitts,
Gloves and Gauntlets,

Kmb’d Hem Stitoh A Plain Linen
I*6 9? Cambrio Haodkerchlela.

8AMUEL W BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hureanmed pmetloe, OFPIOB, 103 FIFTHMTHKKT,

between Bmithfleld ud (irant alreeta, In aente noma
with JAMES B. HOPKINS, Esij. Je*-lw

~aB. P, mDDUETM>« flB«.

*Lie If 4#B ! GOL 01E DBIITB ES

IMPOBTKBB OF

Left over tewn last year, which ee wish to does out

WINES, BRANDIES, tfa

FORMER PRICE $1,76,

We will < sell for 74 toils, '

®hi*being not much more then ygg

AW VMAZfHS IS

Fine Old Whiskiea, '
NO. S NOBTH FBONT STR&BT,

be»B»cted brh**L*U
Mn,«t

~• W&» ,ii'i H-ii.

ORIGINAL OOST.-Sa

PMlUjidu-l
For Bent.

A STORE HOUSE on Federal and WaterA street*, Allegheny entebl* for * Dry Q«odt
Tnni-

CHEAP WALL Pi
mfeau1

Ladles calland see A 'l

■ - **■%&* *y P
WE WARRANT THEM (Kg^t.

W. «. *€HMERTZ sLtyo. t

Si Fifth Street.•***!'.

■uißaUnottW : iO

Apples.—Biei
cj

:jfe.K-'g.tA s'l* , i'..;y - ■

Mon »u 4 (orn“>ymju WiLLUM MMwara

\- <,w <’/ '- • - '

\ ‘

V'; \: ■ - 1
.....v-V -■v.-*» -v «*-~yV '


